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As a passionate and motivated professional, I constantly strive 
to improve my techniques, expand my skillset and find new
opportunities to grow. Each of my projects - both solo and
collaborative - have provided this growth and allowed me to
establish myself within this competitive industry.

Professional Profile

E d u c at i o n

Associates Pastoral & Biblical Studies
Rhema Bible College - OK

Bachelors in Theology
Next Dimension University - CA
Diploma
Ontario High School - CA

909-242-1736

rich.fountain@icloud.com

Chino, CA

experience

Skills
Digital Marketing
Social Media Marketing
Graphic Designs
Video Production
UI/UX Design
Diligent and able to multi-task
Proficient on Mac & PC platforms
Final Cut Pro X
Adobe Premiere/After Effects
Ai/Ps/Lightroom/Xd/Indesign
Web Design (Wix & Wordpress)
Windows and Apple proficient

- Managed leads for the company

- Maintained website SEO and Google Ad Words content
- Managed social media presence

- Maintained monthly market updates

Pomona, CA - 4 month Contract
- Developed and designing digital assets (web banners, display ads).
- Developing and designing powerpoint slides

- Created video ads for realtors and mortgage lenders and special events

of events and Happy Birthdays to clients

Rancho Cucamonga, CA - 3 month Contracted

- Created events to engage in community
- Managed funding for events

- Created jobs to employ youth and adults for events w/ businesses
- Created engaging visual content for website
- Build website traffic-- manage SEO
- Created original art, graphics and all over print for apparel, accessories, packaging,

Pomona, CA - 2016 to 2017

- Created events to engage in community
- Developed a leadership program for the local schools- 
- Managed church website
- Created original art, graphics and all over print for apparel, accessories, packaging,

- Managed media campus wide

FCF World Outreach | Youth Pastor Director    

Experience
Graphic & Web Designs - 10 years
Video Production - 9 years
Adobe Program - 7 years


